COMPETITION 100 SOCCER BALL
- Traditional styling, precision stitched for official size, lightweight construction
- High gloss sponge PVC cover offers excellent abrasion resistance
- Foam cushion system provides soft feel, ideal for skill building
- Long lasting air retention bladder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE 5</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6784</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZE 4</td>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>PACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6783</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZE 3</td>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>PACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6782</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPETITION F-1000 SOCCER BALL
- Glossy, high performance sponge cover enhances shot accuracy
- 32 panel construction features our distinctive Tri Arrow enhanced performance graphics for an excellent on-field and in-air visibility
- Precision stitched construction is quick and responsive
- Long lasting air retention bladder
- Official Size and Weight
- Perfect for training, constructed for tournament play

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSORTED</th>
<th>SIZE 5</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIZE 4</td>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>PACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIZE 3</td>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>PACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MYSTIC SERIES SOCCER BALL
- Electrifying styling, precision stitched to official size and weight construction
- High gloss sponge PVC cover offers excellent abrasion resistance
- Foam cushion system provides soft cover for greater response
- Long lasting air retention bladder
- Ready to roll, this ball is designed for everyday play

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE 5</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30288</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZE 4</td>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>PACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30287</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZE 3</td>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>PACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30286</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRANKLIN® FUTSAL BALL

Futsal is a great skill developer, demanding quick reflexes, fast thinking and pin point passing. The low bounce feature stimulates precise ball control and technical skill building, increases agility, helps develop lightning reflexes and improves decision making. The ball has less bounce to stay in play longer and promotes close ball control. Learn to think and react well under pressure on full field soccer games.

- Crafted with soft abrasion resistant cover that provides an excellent touch and feel
- Our stuffed and wound low bounce bladder keeps the ball low to the ground and works especially well indoors and outdoors.
- Dynamic colorful graphics so that you can impact and dominate your Futsal and indoor Soccer leagues
- Futsal size and weight is smaller and heavier than traditional soccer balls
- Size 4: Circumference: 62-64cm/24.4-25.2in, Weight: 430±10g

SIZE 4 OFFICIAL FUTSAL

30162 6

SOCcer BALL SIZING CHART

SIZE 5: 12 & OLDER  SIZE 4: 8-12  SIZE 3: 8 & YOUNGER  SIZE 1: ALL AGES (SKILL BALL)
TORNADO SOCCER BALL

- Molded 12-panel design combined with exciting new graphics
- High gloss TPU cover offers excellent abrasion resistance
- Foam cushion system provides soft touch for superior control
- Long lasting air retention Butyl bladder maintains the ball at optimal air pressure
- This ball is designed for scrimmages, and tournament play

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE 5</th>
<th>CM 30371</th>
<th>PACK 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIZE 4</td>
<td>CM 30270</td>
<td>PACK 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZE 3</td>
<td>CM 30269</td>
<td>PACK 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PRO VENT SOCCER BALL**

- Durable, bold styling, precision stitched to official size and weight
- High gloss sponge PVC cover offers excellent abrasion resistance ideal for hard practice sessions
- Foam cushion system provides responsiveness and control
- Long lasting air retention bladder
- This ball is designed for training and competitive scrimmages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE 5</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30295</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE 4</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30294</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE 3</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30293</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW!

SIZE 5 TEAM LOGO BOXED

- Features glossy, abrasion resistant sponge PVC cover
- Official MLS team logos and team colors
- Features High Gloss cushioned cover for excellence in training
- Designed for quick and responsive competitive play
- Support your favorite team on and off the soccer pitch
- Order one team

SIZE 5

ITEM 78006F-XX QTY 2 (BOXED)

ITEM 78005-FXX QTY 36 (BULK DEFLATED)

(TEAM STYLE #F01–F33)

F28
ATLANTA UNITED

F34
AUSTIN FC

F35
CHARLOTTE FC

F12
CHICAGO FIRE

F31
FC CINCINNATI

F03
COLORADO RAPIDS

F01
COLUMBUS CREW SC

F14
FC DALLAS

F02
DC UNITED

F15
HOUSTON DYNAMO

F24
SPORTING KANSAS CITY

F30
LOS ANGELES FC

F09
LOS ANGELES GALAXY

F32
MIAMI FC

F29
MNUFC

F25
MONTREAL IMPACT
NEW!

**SIZE 1 TEAM LOGO BALLS**

- Innovatively styled, 32 panel team construction
- Official MLS team logos and team colors
- Features soft foam cushioned cover for excellence in training
- Designed for skill training to develop control and touch
- Ideal for individual training and short sided games
- Suitable for securing pro-player autographs
- Order one team per 12 pack display

**SIZE 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>30039F-XX</th>
<th>PK</th>
<th>12 (BULK/PDQ)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>30039-FXX</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>36 (BULK DEFLATED)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEAM STYLE #F01–F33**

- **F21** Seattle Sounders FC
- **F33** Nashville FC
- **F05** New England Revolution
- **F26** New York City FC
- **F18** New York Red Bulls
- **F27** Orlando City
- **F19** Philadelphia Union
- **F20** Portland Timbers
- **F16** Real Salt Lake
- **F36** St. Louis City SC
- **F23** San Jose Earthquakes
- **F17** Toronto FC
- **F22** Vancouver Whitecaps FC
ACD-2 SOCK’R® SHIN GUARD

- ACD-2 Air Cooled Design construction
- Innovative shell keeps shins cool and foam disperses impact
- Provides support to enhance on-field comfort
- Machine washable, air dry

ASSORTED (BLACK & WHITE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
<td>545455</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>545355</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-SMALL</td>
<td>545255</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHOE SIZING CHART

X-SMALL: 5-9   SMALL: 10-1   MEDIUM: 2-5   LARGE: 6-10
SUPERLIGHT SHIN GUARD

- Lightweight construction with air cooling vents
- High density abrasion resistant shield
- Asymmetrical design provides anatomical fit
- Double adjustable self-stick straps adjust to provide a firm and secure fit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LARGE</td>
<td>11106</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
<td>11105</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>11104</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIELD MASTER® SHIN GUARD

- Players attain the level of professional play with this PRO FLEX® shin guard
- Featuring high density abrasion resistant shell with a flex hinge that matches the contours of the shin for a snug fit
- The upper elasticated strap wraps around the shin guard to keep it in place
- Anatomically embossed foam provides excellent energy absorption, a comfortable feel and superior fit
- Removable ankle pad and self-stick strap adjusts to ensure a secure and proper fit
- Protects legs from abrasions and forceful tackles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LARGE</td>
<td>30309F4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
<td>30309F2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>30309F1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHIN GUARD SIZING CHART

X-SMALL: UP TO 3’11”  SMALL: UP TO 4’7”  MEDIUM: UP TO 5’3”  LARGE: UP TO 5’11”
NEW CONSTRUCTION!

POP-UP DOME SOCCER GOALS

- Each goal sets up instantly and folds flat for easy storage
- Portable design is ideal for pick-up games anytime, anywhere
- Perfect for backyard fun, training and small sided games
- Carry bag included for easy and convenient transport and storage
- Galvanized stakes anchor goals securely to the ground

LARGE 6’ X 4’

ITEM 31573 PACK 4

MEDIUM 4’ X 3’

ITEM 31572 PACK 4

SUPER FLEX JOINTS
STEEL CORNER
MESH NET
GROUND STAKES

NEW CONSTRUCTION!

POP-UP DOME SOCCER GOALS

- Each goal sets up instantly and folds flat for easy storage
- Portable design is ideal for pick-up games anytime, anywhere
- Perfect for backyard fun, training and small sided games
- Carry bag included for easy and convenient transport and storage
- Galvanized stakes anchor goals securely to the ground

LARGE 6’ X 4’

ITEM 31573 PACK 4

MEDIUM 4’ X 3’

ITEM 31572 PACK 4

SUPER FLEX JOINTS
STEEL CORNER
MESH NET
GROUND STAKES
POP UP DOME - PAIR PACK – (SET WITH 2 GOALS)

- Pair pack of goals is ideal for pick-up games anywhere anytime
- Features quick set-up and folds flat for easy storage
- Perfect for backyard fun, training and small sided games
- Carry bag included for easy and convenient transport and storage
- Galvanized stakes anchor goals securely to the ground
- Specially Designed for Soccer Coaches and fun pick-up games

2-PACK
LARGE 6’ X 4’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REF</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31574</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUPER FLEX JOINTS  STEEL CORNER  MESH NET  GALVANIZED GROUND STAKES
PERFECT FOR IMPROMPTU PLAY!
The lightweight design sets up quickly and features durable fiberglass and steel, plus a convenient carry bag for easy transport.
BLACKHAWK PORTABLE SOCCER GOALS

- Durable fiberglass and steel construction that sets up or packs up quickly
- Easily transportable using convenient carry bag
- 4 galvanized ground stakes help secure goal to ground
- Ideal for indoor and outdoor fun
- Disassemble and pack up or simply fold flat and store

LARGE 6.5’ X 3.5’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PKG</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30092</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEDIUM 4’ X 3’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PKG</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30091</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCLUDES:
- DRAWSTRING BAG FOR TRAVEL AND STORAGE
- (4) GALVANIZED GROUND STAKES
- 2” X 2” NET
- HIGH-VISIBILITY SLEEVE
- STEEL CORNER
6’ X 4’ COMPETITION SOCCER GOAL

- Goal assembles to 6’ wide x 4’ high x 3’ deep
- Heavy duty steel tubing, 1.25” OD
- Precision fit locking pins for easy, secure assembly
- All-weather 4” x 4” PE net secured with self-stick straps
- (4) Galvanized ground stakes provide stability
- Recommended for training, backyards, leagues and club practices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5660</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **ALL-WEATHER 4” X 4” PE NET**
- **(4) GALVANIZED GROUND STAKES**
- **HEAVY DUTY STEEL TUBING, 1.25” OD**
- **PRECISION FIT LOCKING PINS**
6’ X 4’ ADJUSTABLE REBOUNDER

- Rebounder assembles to 6’ wide x 4’ high
- Exclusive design adjusts angles for various ball return options
- Heavy duty powder coated steel tubing, 1.25” OD
- Precision fit locking pins for secure and easy assembly
- All-weather 4” x 4” target net with bungee cord attachments
- (4) galvanized ground stakes for added stability
- Excellent for backyards, league and club practices

ITEM 5670 PACK 2

ALL-WEATHER 4” X 4” TARGET NET

(4) GALVANIZED GROUND STAKES

HEAVY DUTY POWDER COATED STEEL TUBING, 1.25” OD

PRECISION FIT LOCKING PINS
36" SOCCER GOAL WITH BALL AND PUMP

- Prefect starter goal for all first-time players
- Easily folds for storage or travel
- (1) soccer goal with easy fold assembly
- (1) size 1 rotationally molded soccer ball
- (4) ground stakes
- Includes inflation pump with needle
- Size: 36" x 24" x 24"
- Ages 6+

ITEM  60156  PACK  6

1 PUMP
4 GROUND STAKES
1 SOCCER BALL

24" SOCCER GOAL WITH BALL AND PUMP

- (1) soccer goal with easy fold assembly
- (1) size 1 rotationally molded soccer ball
- Includes inflation pump with needle
- Size: 24" x 16" x 16"
- Ages 3+

ITEM  60165  PACK  6

1 PUMP
1 SOCCER BALL
NEW! 
**MYFIRST FOOTBALL**

The softer, safer alternative to using a hard, heavy football with kids!

- 12" plush football
- Long & short plays embroidered on the ball to teach kids how to play
- Perfect to practice your throws indoors or outdoors without the risk of a heavy, hard football!
- The MyFirst Football will become your child’s best friend as they use it to play catch, throw it around in the house, or even use it as a pillow!
- Size: 7.5” x 12”
- Ages 3+

**BULK**

- **ITEM**: 64162Z
- **PACK**: 6

---

**BACKYARD FOOT GOLF**

Combines the skills of soccer and golf together to form a totally fun and exciting new game!

- (3) 20” target holes with flags
- (1) size 1 rotationally molded soccer ball
- Includes inflation pump with needle
- Assembles in seconds! Easy interlocking design for easy, no-tool assembly
- See how many shots it takes you to sink each hole!
- Ages 3+

**ITEM**: 60192 
**PACK**: 3
PLAYBOOK® END ZONE FOOTBALL

This unique football features our soft foam AIR TECH® cover combined with our exclusive SPACELACE® system. This ball is easy to grip and throw for all age groups. Perfect for teaching the basic skills of passing and catching.

- Unique football designed to help provide players with route options
- Exclusive SPACELACE® lacing system makes this ball easy to grip & throw
- Ideal for teaching children just learning how to play football
- US Pat. NO. 8,317,641

BLACK ONLY

JUNIOR

ITEM 33027 PACK 6

BROWN ONLY

JUNIOR

ITEM 33130 PACK 6

ASSORTED COLORS

MINI

ITEM 33098 PACK 6
MYSTIC SERIES FOOTBALL

- Brightly colored, soft foam cover
- Exclusive SPACELACE® for easy gripping
- Designed for football fun
- Ages 3+
- US Pat. NO. 8,317,641

AQUATICZ FOOTBALL

- The ultimate water football features extra grippy dimples that provide maximum grip, making long passes possible
- The soft cover is safe, ideal for learning to catch and optimal for kids ages 3+, and parents alike
- This versatile football is ideal for poolside, beach front or backyard
- Designed with a long lasting air retention bladder
- Exclusive SPACELACE® for easy gripping
- US Pat. NO. 8,317,641

NEO-GRIP® FOOTBALL

- Unique panel design combines soft foam and high tack pebble cover
- Special SPACELACE® lacing system makes the ball easy to grip and throw
- Embossed tips for extra grip when catching
- Long lasting air retention bladder
- US Pat. NO. 8,317,641

FOOTBALL SIZING CHART

MINI: 3-8  JUNIOR: 9-11  INTERMEDIATE: 12-14  OFFICIAL: 15 & UP
**=100= SERIES RUBBER FOOTBALL**

- Tacky Grip rubber molded construction
- Raised rubber, Pro Style laces for superior grip
- Water proof rubber suitable for all condition play

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BROWN</th>
<th>JUNIOR</th>
<th>11327</th>
<th>PK.</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td>JUNIOR</td>
<td>11327Z1</td>
<td>PK.</td>
<td>12 (BULK INFLATED)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLUE/WHITE</td>
<td>JUNIOR</td>
<td>33048C2</td>
<td>PK.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RED/BLACK</td>
<td>JUNIOR</td>
<td>33048C3</td>
<td>PK.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLACK/LIME</td>
<td>JUNIOR</td>
<td>33048C4</td>
<td>PK.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOOTBALL SIZING CHART**

- **MINI:** 3-8
- **JUNIOR:** 9-11
- **INTERMEDIATE:** 12-14
- **OFFICIAL:** 15 & UP
GRIP-RITE® FOOTBALL, PUMP AND TEE SET
- Official size and weight football
- Deep pebble, tacky touch cover
- Precision stitched with double tuck synthetic laces
- Includes inflation pump and pro-style kicking tee

ASSORTED COLORS
OFFICIAL

| ITEM | 11325 | PACK | 6 |

=1000= SERIES SYNTHETIC FOOTBALL
- Tacky touch, deep pebble simulated GRIP-RITE® leather surface
- Precision touch construction
- Double tuck synthetic laces
- Extra-long air retention bladder

JUNIOR

| ITEM | 5010 | PACK | 6 |

| ITEM | 5010C1 | PACK | 6 |

OFFICIAL

| ITEM | 5020 | PACK | 6 |

| ITEM | 33140 | PACK | 6 |
MINI PLAYBOOK® FLAG FOOTBALL SET

Set Includes
- Mini Playbook® football featuring SPACELACE® design
- Long Pass and short pass routes on the ball
- 5 Red and 5 Yellow 48” double-flag and belt sets
- 2 Flags (13” x 2”) stitched to each belt
- Entire belt is pulled and reattaches with a quick clip
- U.S. Patent No 8,317,641

ITEM | 33024 | PACK | 6

7V7 COMPLETE FLAG FOOTBALL SET WITH CARRY BAG

Set Includes
- 7 red and 7 yellow high performance tarpaulin flag and belt sets
- Designed to meet the high intensity demands of adult flag football
- Each set includes 2 tarpaulin flags (18” x 2”) that secures using a self-stick hook and loop system for easy pull and quick reattachments
- Durable 52” adjustable belt with non-rusting D rings for easy and secure attachment
- 4 high-visibility micro field marking discs
- Bright orange bean bag field marker to ID the line of scrimmage
- Packed in convenient reusable mesh carry bag

ITEM | 35570 | PACK | 6

SELF-STICK HOOK & LOOP

SECURE BELT SYSTEM
EYE BLACK STICK
- Easy application stick
- Reduces glare from the sun and night lights
- Suitable for multi-sport use
- Non-toxic

ITEM: 11357S11  PK: 12

EYE BLACK STICKERS
- Each set includes 24 pairs of stickers
- Special pencil included to help customize stickers
- Reduces glare from the sun and night lights,
  Curved under eye shape
- Suitable for multi-sport use
- Non-toxic, easy on, easy peel off design

ITEM: 11392S11  PK: 6

PRO STYLE KICKING TEE
- Heavy Duty Plastic construction
- Multi Position ball placement
- Ridges hold the ball securely in place

ITEM: 5290  PK: 12

YOUTH FOOTBALL GOAL POST SET
- (1) PVC football goal post with water fill base
- (1) 8" mini rotation molded football
- (1) kicking tee
- Includes inflation pump with needle
- Size: 6’ x 4’
- Ages 3+

ITEM: 14266  PK: 2
Expert glove engineering since 1946. Franklin Sports has become world-renowned for leadership in the industry in regards to innovation, fit, feel, and performance. Guided by our time-tested TRI-CURVE® Technology—a unique fitting system engineered to follow the pre-curved anatomy of the human hand—we have not wavered from our commitment to premium-quality materials, field-testing by our athletes at the highest levels of play, expert craftsmen with decades of experience, and rigorous performance standards. Our glove lab fuses all of these inputs with the latest innovations in material, performance optimization metrics, and design in order to engineer the best gloves possible. When you wear Franklin®, you know you’re wearing the best.

Our premium Hi-Tack receiver glove series meet the SFIA Football Glove performance specification and are approved for legal use in game play sanctioned by the NFHS, the NCAA and youth leagues. Featuring Franklin’s patented TRI-CURVE® Technology combined with our superior-grip Hi-Tack silicon palm, these gloves have been wear-tested by our premiere athletes and are designed to optimize performance. As the industry leader in glove fit, feel, and performance, we know the Hi-Tack series will elevate your game.

- Proprietary Hi-Tack silicon palm grip meets SFIA performance specification
- Dual-flex palm creases enhance performance
- Perfect for receivers, running backs, and defensive backs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Youth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1 Small</td>
<td>28350XX</td>
<td>28300XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2 Medium</td>
<td>28351XX</td>
<td>28301XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4 Large</td>
<td>28302XX</td>
<td>28301XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5 XLarge</td>
<td>28303XX</td>
<td>28301XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6 XX-Large</td>
<td>28304XX</td>
<td>28301XX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SUPRATAK FOOTBALL RECEIVER GLOVES**

- Ultra-durable Supratak silicon palm grip meets SFIA performance specification
- Adjustable wrist closure
- Perfect for receivers, running backs, and defensive backs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ADULT</th>
<th>YOUTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F1 SMALL</td>
<td>F2 MEDIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>F1 SMALL</td>
<td>F2 MEDIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH</td>
<td>F1 SMALL</td>
<td>F2 MEDIUM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHOKTAK FOOTBALL RECEIVER GLOVES**

- Shoktak palm grip reduces sting of catch
- Breathable and lightweight design
- Perfect for all playing positions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ADULT</th>
<th>YOUTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH</td>
<td>F1 SMALL</td>
<td>F2 MEDIUM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLACK/GOLD**
- Item: 28360XX
- Pack: 6

**WHITE/CHROME**
- Item: 28361XX
- Pack: 6

**BLACK**
- Item: 28310XX
- Pack: 6

**RED**
- Item: 28311XX
- Pack: 6

**ROYAL**
- Item: 28312XX
- Pack: 6

**INFLATED SPORTS 2023**

25
=100= RUBBER BASKETBALL
- Durable GRIP-RITE® high tack rubber basketball cover
- Polyester winding for excellent shape retention and bounce
- Pro width channels for enhanced gripping and shooting
- Long lasting air retention bladder

**OFFICIAL 29.5”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>7107</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTERMEDIATE 28.5”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>7152</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

=5000= LAMINATED BASKETBALL
Destined to become a preferred ball of high school and collegiate athletes. This indoor basketball is constructed with an advanced cover featuring innovative pebbling, a low-density cushioned rubber and durable butyl bladder for superior performance. Constructed to ensure a great grip, exceptional feel, excellent durability and a consistent bounce. These performance features combine to create the ideal game ball.

- Size: 29.5” Official Size and Weight
- Constructed for performance indoor play
- Exclusive composite cover for incredible durability and tacky grip
- High-definition pebbling for an enhanced feel
- Asymmetrical panel design provides consistency and balance
- Superior grip channels offer better shooting performance

**TAN / BLACK CHANNEL OFFICIAL 29.5”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>32050</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TAN / BLACK CHANNEL INTERMEDIATE 28.5”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>32047</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLACK / ORANGE CHANNEL OFFICIAL 29.5”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>32051</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLACK / ORANGE CHANNEL INTERMEDIATE 28.5”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>32048</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HARD COURT® RUBBER BASKETBALL
- This deep pebbled basketball provides exceptional grip and feel
- Designed so you can play your best on the toughest surfaces; the schoolyard, sidewalks and the street
- Pro width channels for enhanced gripping and shooting
- Polyester winding provides excellent shape retention and balanced bounce back
- Long lasting air retention bladder

**OFFICIAL 29.5”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>32092</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MYSTIC SERIES BASKETBALL
- This brightly color basketball is ideal for the fun, competitive play
- Durable deep pebble design lets you play everywhere & on any surface
- Polyester winding ensures excellent shape retention and rebound
- Pro width channels for easy gripping and shooting
- Long lasting air retention bladder

BASKETBALL NETS
- 21" all weather net
- 12 loop hourglass style
- Fits all full-size basketball rims

30" PORTABLE MINI BASKETBALL SYSTEM
- Shatterproof backboard: authentic polycarbonate backboard with 15” steel breakaway rim
- Fun for all basketball lovers. This product is constructed to last and will grow with your young athlete!
- Portable built in wheels in base to easily move into position or storage
- All-weather resistant from rain and snow to blazing Summer sun, this portable basketball hoop withstands even the harshest weather
- Adjusts from 6’ 6” to 7’ 5”
- Mini rubber basketball and inflation pump included!
- Ages 6+

BASKETBALL SIZING CHART

INFLATED SPORTS 2023
NEW!
9000 BEACH GAME BALL

Designed for all, by the best in the game. Franklin is partnering with the players and coaches of p1440 to develop products that meet and exceed the expectations of the best players on the planet.

The 9000 Features:
- Professional Hand Sewn Construction ensures pro-caliber for superior touch, flight and durability
- Micro-Fiber Synthetic Leather Cover keeps every touch consistent and maintains an outstanding shape with controlled feel
- Bright-Vibrant high visibility cover with sharp contrasting enhance in-flight visuals for superior tracking under all outdoor conditions
- The design ensures excellent spin detection and is designed for the beach game and its players
- Crafted for the most intense indoor sand and beach competition
- Official Game Ball size and weight

BEACH GAME BALL
WHITE / BLUE / BLACK

IN
34050
PACK
6
REPLICA BALL

Features

- Inspired by America’s Olympic Team colors and designed with the world’s most inspirational woman’s volleyball player, this ball is ideal for beach and backyard fun
- Embossed cover enhances control in outdoor conditions
- Soft touch sponge PVC cover keeps every touch consistent and provides controlled feel
- Vibrant color blocking for superior tracking under all outdoor conditions and ensures excellent spin detection
- Precision machine stitched construction ensures very good durability
- Made with a butyl bladder for long lasting air retention
- Replica ball is ideal for players of all ages
- Official size and weight

BEACH REPLICA
ORANGE / LIGHT BLUE / PINK

NATIONAL REPLICA
RED / WHITE / BLUE
NEW!
9000 18P INDOOR GAME BALL

With the 9000 Indoor Game ball, serve with confidence, control your set and direct your spike to the desired spot on the court.

Features:
- The composite leather is engineered to provide superior balance for perfect power and control.
- High performance Micro-Fiber composite leather ensures durability and a consistent performance.
- Vibrant contrasting panels are color blocked to provide a crisp, sharp contrasting colors to enhance visuals for superior tracking under all indoor lighting conditions.
- Durable enough to last throughout training periods while maintaining top match performance.
- Designed to support high intensity play for controlled serves, precision sets and stronger kills.
- Official Size and Weight.
- Constructed for indoor use.

BLUE / WHITE / YELLOW

ITEM: 34056
PACK: 6
NEW!
9000 18P INDOOR LIGHTWEIGHT BALL

Players 12 and under who are serious about the game can develop their skills with the Franklin Sports 9000 Light Weight Volleyball. Specifically crafted for the young athlete dedicated to improving their playing skills. This regulation size ball is built 25% lighter to help younger players develop well rounded skills with less fear and more confidence.

Features:
- Soft, High performance Micro-Fiber composite leather cover for durability and consistency
- The vibrant white ball provides greater focus that enhances players touch points as they develop proper techniques
- Designed to support safe, high intensity training and skill building to improve your match performance
- Official Size and lightweight,
- Constructed specifically for Indoor use by those 12 and under

NEW!
6000 PU 18P INDOOR TRAINING BALL

With the Franklin 6000 Indoor Game ball, train or play matches with confidence and control

Features:
- Composite leather ensures durability and a consistent performance
- Vibrant contrasting panels are color blocked to provide a crisp, sharp contrasting colors to enhance visuals for superior tracking under all indoor conditions
- Durable enough to last throughout training periods while maintaining consistent game and match performance
- Designed to support high intensity play for controlled serves, precision sets and stronger kills
- Official Size and Weight
- Constructed for Indoor use

NEW!
6000 PU 18P INDOOR TRAINING BALL

With the Franklin 6000 Indoor Game ball, train or play matches with confidence and control

Features:
- Composite leather ensures durability and a consistent performance
- Vibrant contrasting panels are color blocked to provide a crisp, sharp contrasting colors to enhance visuals for superior tracking under all indoor conditions
- Durable enough to last throughout training periods while maintaining consistent game and match performance
- Designed to support high intensity play for controlled serves, precision sets and stronger kills
- Official Size and Weight
- Constructed for Indoor use
**Mystic Series Volleyball**
- Colorful graphics are designed to provide excellent in-air contact and is a winner on any court
- Featuring soft cushioned cover, this ball is designed for superior outdoor performance
- The super soft, synthetic leather cushioned sponge cover is great on grassy back yards, sandy beach and can be used indoors
- Precision stitched to provide greater directional control and responsiveness in outdoor elements and ensure for consistent shape and enhanced performance
- Official size and weight is ideal for camps and recreational play

**Super Soft Spike® Volleyball**
- Dominate the beach with this super soft, synthetic leather cushioned sponge cover
- Precision stitched for consistent shape and performance
- Raised seams provide greater directional control in outdoor elements
- Graphics designed to provide excellent in-air contact to targets
- Official size and weight
8.5” RUBBER TETHERBALL

This ball is designed for serious swinging action. The butyl bladder with extra windings retains its shape for long-lasting competition in the school yard, at camp or on the playground. The recessed metal post ensures a simple setup. Thanks to the vibrant yellow color, athletes of all ages serve, strike, block and track the ball as it swings around the pole to win.

- Heavy duty rubber construction
- Reinforced, long lasting air retention bladder
- Durable recessed metal post
- Comes with tough 9’ cord

BRELLA-TEK® CLAMP-ON UMBRELLA

- Compact and light weight design for easy transport. Weighs less than 2 lbs.
- UPF 50+ Protection. UVA/UVB rays and shielded with the silver inner coating in the canopy.
- Universal clamp has 360-degree swivel, push button hinge and flex angle pivot to help protect you from all angles.
- Easy connects to square and Tubular surfaces and fits most outdoor chairs, loungers, golf carts, strollers, wheel chairs, coolers and some bleacher railings.
- SIZE: 45”x 40”

COOLING TOWEL

- New colors.
- New perforated design.
- Advanced PVA material holds water without feeling heavy.
- Simply re-wet, wring and wave to reactivate. Product is reusable.
- Instantly cools body down by wearing it. No ice or refrigerator required.
- Suitable for summer, especially after doing sports.
- Antibacterial and environmentally friendly.
10" RUBBER KICK BALL
- New textured pattern for superior grip
- The correct size for official adult kickball and other fun games
- Ages 3+

8.5" RUBBER PLAYGROUND BALL
- Colorful Splatter logo design combines with textured pattern for superior grip
- Unwound structure is soft and fun for all ages 3+
- Ideal for 4 square, kickball and other fun games

ASSORTED COLORS
Mystic Series Playground Ball
- Brightly colored playground ball
- Textured pattern for superior grip
- Unwound structure is soft and fun for all ages 3+
- Ideal for 4 square, kickball and other fun games

Size 8.5"

| ITEM | 34593 | PACK | 6 |

8.5” Splatter Playground Balls
- Vibrantly colored sport ball collection
- Rotation molded (non-latex) construction
- The balls are designed for family fun, on a field, a court, in a pool, at the park or beach
- Ages 3+

Assorted Colors Playground Balls

| ITEM | 34591 | PACK | 6 |

Micro 3 Ball Set
- Vibrantly colored sport ball collection
- 5” Soccer ball, 5” Basketball and 5.5” Football
- Rotation molded (non-latex) construction

| ITEM | 34303 | PACK | 6 |
I-COLOR™ SOCCER BALL
- Mini size soccer ball with ready to color-in panels
- 10 colorful marking pens included
- Durable machine stitched and soft for fun play
- Designed for all condition play, backyard, park and sand
- Traditional soccer panel styling
- Ages 3+

MINI

| P/N  | 30200 | PKS  | 6 |

I-COLOR™ FOOTBALL
- Mini size football with ready to color-in panels
- 10 colorful marking pens included
- Durable machine stitched and soft for fun play
- Traditional 4 panel design with hand sewn laces

MINI

| P/N  | 30201 | PKS  | 6 |
MYSTIC SERIES PLAYGROUND BALL
- Brightly colored playground ball
- Textured surface for superior grip
- Unwound structure for soft touch, and fun for ages 3+
- Ideal for 4 square, kickball and other fun games

SIZE 8.5”

INFLATED SPORTS 2023

MYSTIC SERIES FOOTBALL
- Brightly colored, soft foam cover
- Exclusive SPACELACE for easy gripping
- Designed for football fun
- Ages 3+

MINI

MYSTIC SERIES BASKETBALL
- The brightly colored basketball is idea for fun and competitive play
- Pro width channels for easy gripping and shooting
- Play everywhere and on any surface

OFFICIAL 29.5”

INTERMEDIATE 28.5”

MYSTIC SERIES VOLLEYBALL
- Super soft synthetic leather cushioned sponge cover
- Precision stitched to provide greater directional control
- Colored graphics are designed to provide excellent in air contact

OFFICIAL

MYSTIC SERIES SOCCER BALL
- Electrifying styling, precision stitched to official size and weight
- High gloss sponge cover offers excellent abrasion resistance
- Ready to roll, this ball is designed for everyday play

SIZE 5

SIZE 4

SIZE 3
MINI PROBRITE® FOAM BALLS
- Super soft and ultra bright!
- Fun for indoor and outdoor play!
- Ages 3+

ASSORTED COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60125</td>
<td>12PC PDQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MINI PROBRITE® FOAM FOOTBALL & SOCCER BALL 2-PACK
- Super soft and ultra bright!
- Fun for indoor and outdoor play!
- Ages 3+

ASSORTED COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60163</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICRO PROBRITE® FOAM BALL 3-PACK
- Super soft and ultra bright!
- Ages 3+

ASSORTED COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60223</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9" PROBRITE® SPIRAL FOAM FOOTBALL
- Super soft and ultra bright!
- Fun for indoor and outdoor play!
- Ages 3+

ASSORTED COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60205</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6.5" PROBRITE® FOAM SOCCER BALLS
- Super soft and ultra bright!
- Fun for indoor and outdoor play!
- Ages 3+

ASSORTED COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60280</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6” SUPER SKIN FOAM DODGE BALLS

- Made from a super durable polyurethane foam that features a tough outer coating
- The easy to grip, super soft design compresses on impact and will not tear or rip
- These SUPER SKIN balls are ideal for league and recreational play
- The material always retains its shape after being kicked, thrown, squeezed, or stepped on
- Ages 3+

ASSORTED COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RETAIL BOX</th>
<th>BULK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEM: 63997</td>
<td>ITEM: 63997Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKG: 6</td>
<td>PACK: 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASSORTED COLORS

- GREEN
- YELLOW
- RED
- PURPLE
- ORANGE
- BLUE
FOOTBALL TARGET TOSS

- Quick set frame design
- Built-in scoring
- Catch net and ball return system
- Multiple scoring options for advanced play
- Comes ready to play with (3) footballs
- Assembled Size: 54” x 24”
- Ages 6+

ITEM 54063  PACK 3

KID’S INFLATABLE 3-HOLE FOOTBALL TARGET

Practice your football passing skills with this dynamic 3-hole target! Throw for a touchdown or try kicking for the field goal at the top! Everything you need to take your backyard football practice to the next level!

- (1) inflatable 45” football target with (3) target holes
- (2) 7.25” PVC rotation molded footballs
- Includes inflation pump with needle
- Ages 3+

ITEM 60189  PACK 6
BALL MAINTENANCE KIT
- 7.5” inflating pump
- Flexible extension hose with 3 metal needles
- Pressure gauge ensures balls inflated to proper PSI
- Plastic carry case conveniently holds all components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HIGH PRESSURE FOOT PUMP
- Compact heavy-duty design made with durable steel construction
- High pressure foot operated air pump
- Inflates up to 145 PSI
- Designed for sport balls, inflatables and tires

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35509</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 13.2" Dual Action Pump
- 13.2" Translucent PVC pump with flexible hose
- Dual action cuts inflation time in half
- Durable plastic handle with built in needle storage
- Includes metal inflation needle for all sport balls
- Includes plastic inflation needle suitable for beach balls and other inflatables

**Assorted Colors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3148</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 11.5" Pump
- 11.5" PVC Pump
- Durable plastic handle with needle storage well on handle
- Includes metal inflation needle for all sport balls
- Includes plastic inflation needle suitable for beach balls and other inflatables

**Assorted Colors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3126</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Metal Inflation Needles
- High air flow design
- Needles fit American standard pumps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3118</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PE Equipment Bag
- 25" wide x 36" long PE Mesh Bag
- Heavy duty drawstring
- All-purpose bag for sport balls and equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3136</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9” HIGH VISIBILITY FLEXI CONES®
- 4 flexible 9” high marker cones
- Unique design collapses to reduce injury
- Ideal for indoor and outdoor sports
- High visibility orange color
- Made in USA

HIGH VISIBILITY TRAINING DISCS
- 4 flexible 7.25” wide marker discs
- For indoor and outdoor sports
- Designed for easy stacking
- High visibility orange color provides excellent field / court contrast
- Made in USA

CLIPBOARDS
- Dry-erase clipboard includes markers and felt eraser
- Proportional field or court layout
- Size: 15.75” x 9”
**PLASTIC WHISTLE & LANYARD**

- Plastic whistle
- Heavy duty polyester lanyard with metal swivel
- Cork pea produces loud shrill

**ASSORTED COLORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3134</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cork pea produces loud shrill that is able to be heard from long distances!

**PRO STYLE METAL WHISTLE WITH LIP GUARD**

- Metal whistle with lip guard
- Heavy duty polyester lanyard with metal swivel
- Cork pea produces loud shrill
- Recommended for coaches, referees, police, crossing guards, and lifeguards

**ASSORTED COLORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1711</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOUD AND CLEAR**

Cork pea produces loud shrill that is able to be heard from long distances!

**19 INCHES LONG**
ORAL-ARMOR® 3D TRI DENSITY MOUTH GUARD

- TRI density, multi-sport mouth guard
- Raised posterior pads absorb and distribute impact
- Detachable and re-attachable strapping system
- Boil and bite for ergonomic fit
- Does not contain natural rubber latex, FDA compliant material, BPA free
- Unisex fit
- $7500 dental warranty
- Assorted colors

ASSORTED COLORS
ADULT
ITEM 38025 PACK 6

ORAL-ARMOR® DUAL DENSITY MOUTH GUARD

- Dual density, multi-sport
- Raised posterior impact pads
- Detachable and re-attachable strapping system
- Boil and bite fit
- Does not contain natural rubber latex, FDA compliant material, BPA free
- Unisex fit
- $5000 dental warranty
- Assorted colors

ASSORTED COLORS
ADULT
ITEM 38010 PACK 6

YOUTH
ITEM 38009 PACK 6
ORAL-ARMOR® DUAL COLOR MOUTH GUARD (PAIR PACK)

- Multi sport design, available in colorful options
- Boil and bite for easy fit
- Extra front wall thickness for enhanced comfort
- Does not contain natural rubber latex, FDA compliant material, BPA free
- Unisex fit
- $1600 dental warranty

ASSORTED COLORS

38008 6

MOUTH GUARD

- Single density
- Boil and bite fit
- Does not contain natural rubber latex, BPA free
- Unisex fit

ASSORTED COLORS

38014 12